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THE ATHENS REPORTER MAY 6 1896.
Misa E. M. Richardsmo aTG ri . SUICIDE A1_S0PERT0N- . I THE LIME-BJLN CLUB. d™. ««»

îrnea, ior «o.ou, ai v. w. Deacu h. , ___________. Bonmrtaat Shoote Hlm- ! for the (purpose of selecting a man to go , work guaranteed. Approni
>^>The Homerites broke ground on self la Front of the Methodist Chora* i ------------- to England with the view of pissing Rooms over Phil Wiltse’e Store.
Monday for the erection of their new simply Beeaueea Yewaglody *efe##4 1 DE MODERN CICERO ON “DE DAN- | cheese directly on the English market
cnurch on Wellington stre t. ! *> AUew Him to Accompany Her GER8 OF AMBISHUN ”

LOCAL SUMMARY.COUNTY NEWS. Satisfactory 
run does wanted.

NEWSTOPÏCSOFAWEEKI
ATHENS AND KBIBHBOBINO LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WHITTEN UP.
s- I Lots for Sale.The Chureh at Westport.

The plans for the new Presbyterian ; a valuable lot on Henry street, which leads

will he advertis'd lor. The church will j A55jjjj M DELOKMA wlLTrt1^
be of brick. The main part will seat i 
about three hundred people, and a j 

ïn I Sunday school room will seat two

A Budget ef Hews and Gossip.
Xateltlgeuoe. — A Little of *yory- 

tMag Well Mixed Up.
GLEN BUELL.

VThe Renfrew creamery is expected to 
turn out one ton of butter each day 
during the coming summer.
7t Plum trees bloomed out this week. Sunday evening last. Alfred Thomas, 
This event is said to indicate that the a young man about 26 years of age, son 
red-fin suckers are running at the 1 of Henry Thomas, a well to do farmer 
Charleston Outlet. ! residing in that neighborhood, hid been

Just opined up-A new lot of choice ! P»y™S att,ntion to* 
blouse waists with starched collars and ?,8° .re?ld™f “*1 wtlffaror byTe 
c„fl, for 75c at G. W. Beach's. ^

neighborhood^ had hvn bantering 
Thomas dihtfis ill-luck. He, being of 
a very bashful and retiring di position, 
took their bantering very much to heart 
and on Sunday evening last determined 
to get the privilege of seeing the young 
lady home from church after the service 

While the crowd was stand 
ing in front of the church he approach^ 
ed the young lady and a-.ked to see her 
home,"but she refused. A see- nd and 
third time he pressed his suit, hut with 

Whether her manner 
of repulsion or the jibing looks of Lis 
companions was the cau-e oi the rash 
act, will never he known, but the strain 
on his mental faculties was too great to 
withstand, and pulling « revolver from 
his pocket he placed it to his temple 
and fired. He dropp' d to the ground 
lh the midst of the crowd and never 
regained consciousness, dying in about 
two hours thereafter.

It is not known that Thomas was in 
in the habit of carrying a revo'vev, and 
whether he prewired it with the delib
erate purpose of committing the rash 
deed, if again refused the company of 
the young lady, is only conjecture. 
When the pistol was picked up it 
found that there was only one 
cartridge in the magazine, 
naturally be the result, the wildest 
excitent' lit prevailed in the neighbor
hood and all sorts of va : ne rumors were 
soon in circulation, but we believe the 

of the

A terrible tragedy was enacted at 
the little hamlet of Soperton, situate 
about ten miles west of Athens, on

Important Eventa in Few Words 
For Busy Readers- Hotr He Vh Received by the Club—The 

Honors Accorded him 1>oiV| Include 
Those Which Foster in Their Recipient 
The Hungers of Ambition.

Brents »• Seen by Our Knlsht of the 
tentPencil—Local Anni

Boiled Right Down.Wed£E81>a\, May 6.—We are sorry 
to say that our teacher, Miss Scott, was 
compelled tp close school on account of
sickness. / ,

Mrs. Fowler, of Athens, has renewed 
old acquaintance in this place and 
started a music class.

House-cleaning and spring work are 
* the order of the day now.

A little rain would be very accept- 
able just now, as the ground is getting 
very hard to work. , .

y Mr. Howard Morehouse visited at
Mr. Watson Davis’ on Sunday last.

Miss Morehouse and Miss Percival 
visited at Mr. Brock Davis' one day 
last week.

Some of the folks don’t feel so jolly 
no* as onlest Halloweve night. Thev 
are laughihg on the other side of their 
mouth now, when they have to watch 
old brindle. Won’t von please put on 
your gate, and we will never do it

cniuir1M sur W.rM . ■•*»» 
C.I1.S ... r.« 1»

to Peregrepfce* lulhr-sUcB.

D. dc A. Corsets at G. W Beach's.

Mr. T. H. Crawford of Mallorytown 
spent Sunday here.

CASOALTHM. | Rey L A Betts of Brockville was
io^eawmwai roî ove? by a car and | an Athenian visitor this weak.
It was found necessary to amputate 
the leg between the ankle and the

"It am my palntiA dooty to announca
Back Cahoou am , ....
waitin’ to dellber a hundred. These departments will be MONEY TO LOANdat de Hon. Step 

de ante-room an’
lecktur’ befo’ dis club,” said the Pre- J separated by doors, so that one room 
aident as the meeting opened with a I ^ made out of them when necee- 
red-hot fire in the stove and eighteen Th . win i*. c:rcuiar Therekerosene lamps lighting up th. nooks “-T- me seats will DO circular inere 
and corners. I will be'metal ceilings, metal roofs, and a

"De gem’lan named has a wide re- square tower with belfry, 
putashun In de Soufwest as ’De Honor Boll.
Modern Cicero.’ He arrove heah at his „aex/>,* q aown expense, an’ If properly tncourag- The following is the report of S, 8. 
ed. will open a foundry for de pur- No. 13, Rear of Yonge, for the month
pose of graduatin’ orators ao' poeta- of April. The names appear in order , Th G La,ham.farm. near Algol™'. es
terais very reasonable. De subJLck of of merit ! n,.ra 2 m|ie,east of Athens. This tarait*
bis lectur* or addrees to-night Will be. . , i.j Hudson flen Biais of 100acres, well fenced, and good build-•De Dangers of Amblshun.’ I bespeak 4th Cla8S ■ Ncl.'ie Hud80n’ Ue°* i Inga. Po^ssion immediately. Refrences re-
fur him your rapped attenshun. Door- Hickey. qui . pp y o. F. BULLI8. Athens.
In’ his delivery Samuel Shin will let Jr. 4th. —Frances Hudson, Jus. Lox. Athena April 13th 96.
de stove severely alone, an’ If Sinful 3rd Class.—Stel-'a Hickey, Mary E. j
Smith goes to frowin’ apple-cores R Willie Cox, Thomas Hudson, -------------------
around de hall he will be made to I ’ , . ,, • nirealise dat dis am a cold world an' Augugth U o^cr Ma.me Sl.ea. HOUSG & Lot tOF
dat all flesh am grass. De orator will Sr. 2nd.—G. McOuat
now be brung In.” Jr. 2nd.—Arthur Cox, James Hud- QcQq OT to Rôllt.

Pickles Smith and Trustee Pullback J Irvin Keves, John Leader, Am- .
absented themselves for a brief whUe , ’ q, Situated on Central Street, oppoeite thc
and then returned with the dtettn- btose Shea. Town Hall. Property consista of good from
gulshed stranger. 1st Class.-Rose Ann Cox Harry ho^se containing »

y frens.” he began In well-built Lcedcr, Harry Key vs. Ursula Shea. , never-failing well on premises. Apply to 
voice of two-horse power, “I has trab- j (Jqkey, Tea- her. RI< H
bled ober a thousand miles to spoke to I Athene. April 13. 96.

We have Instructions to place » large sum on 
private funds at current rates of Interest of 
first mortage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrowers. Apply of

HUTCHESON Sc FISHER 
Barristers Ac. Brock vi

Division Court is being held to dsy. The population of Prescott has fallen 
£ | away over 200 the past year. It is 

2702 souls, the same as it was fiftyThe docket is a very light one.

The bricklayers' laborers of Toronto, Thursday m May.
Sa?! for'higher fpay°° °n M"'M' ^.EveHts of Easton »<*r- noticeable improvements

May day was eUher not observed In ™ers ts hei-e this week a^mUng m the ^ at Cedar Park this sca
the European capitals, or It passed off care of Mrs. Wm. Howe, who is still and workmen are stm busy making
without any disturbances. I verv ill. 1 » ' j •

es'1S3BtfSSrjs sX‘wSSÆ-Îïi & I «—
Crawford.

years ago. To Rent

was over.grow.

the same result.

Association of Amateur Oarsmen at 
Brockville. The event will take place

ing.
failed. ndMUNICIPAL MATTERS.

The Toronto Civic Board of Control | Isaac C. Alguire has joined the pro- | in August, 
has decided to reduce the number of cesSi0„ of non fencers end removed the Kilborn is home from Me-

Monday, May 4.—Farmers are busy tapuh°'Crip§ons "foi"the new loan of the unsightly fence from in rent o is Ma8ter University and will spend a few, 
at present putting in their spring crop. clty of Mohtreal of £410.000 have been premises. davs here before leaving to accept a call

Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood moved to closed in^ndon^Emg. Te loan Rev. J. M. and Mrs. Hagar, Athens to "a Baptist church at St.nstead Juno-
their home near Toledo on May 1st. Gn Saturday ,he Board of 'Police were at their island cottage, Tvein-mt tion, P.Q.

Jtrs srrista » œ5HStS>: Bttss» artrs ücrzto sa tit
was well attended. - r candidate tor the mayoralty. | for the season. the Royal Canadian Humane Society

Marquis ^fferln “ Brl,lah AmbaS" * «•>•■ Napanee. chevse by retailing milk to villagers at
TJ>e Pall Mall Gazettte c^lma that I W. G. Parish has Lad a gang of men I 3C |Wr quart. He says at that prie.* it

It has authority to deny the prevalent I pi^ina a new iron roof and iron sheet- ,)ays better than sending it to the fact- S reTrerm^F^»?. S fug J hia grain storehouse near hi, | ‘J

?U“-SÎ-.â frem I «vuuingit mildly to ^ that an
vtiever more eager for work. I “ f ai,„ r» ». vy I unusual interest has been taken ill the

thk FI UK RECORD. I his mill or the engine on the ». & W.
photograph gallery ar 

was completely gutted by fl

"MHARLEM

you from dis platform. Tour President I Cheese Prospects,
wid whom I am now stopping (board J. C. Warrington, the well-known 
free and shams on de ware bed), has I ^lontrea.1 exiiorter, is of the opinion 
doubtless outlined •«turban my will ,10t command as good
intenshuns. I will darfore attack ae .... , . t, ^
subject wldout furder preface. a price tins year as last. Ho is ot

"What am ambtehun ? It am a de- I opinion that the market will open at 
slab In de human heart to git ahead— j ^bout 6 cents. Fodder cheese, he sa vs, 
to soar htBher-to otlmb up-tp m^i. not d„t any price. Already
ourselves better off. Who am ambish- J
us ? All of us. from de lowest to de two lots have jietfA purchased in the 
highest. De poo' man wanks to be rich; I western part of the provinc • at G^c. 
de rich man wants to be Senator, I ^|r Warrington says the English
Guv'ner or President. One man iam ^ k(.t j, 0Veni 0ck( d with colored
ambishus td become a poet, a second I . ... . . ... rp.wants to quit whltewashin' and be- chee-e, ami it is not selling. Tine is,
come a lawyer; & third sighs fur de however, quite a demand for prime 
time to come when he kin quit black- I white. The conditions have changed 
In’ stoves an’ sit In de Legtslachur. tjy lU4 vc ,hV(|8 the buying and soll-
One woman wants to lead in de ? * .7 ,church; another in society; a third In mg Caniullsn cheese within the | list 
fashuns. Amblshun am alius skookln’ I two years. As it is now, the Lana*Han 
around an' looking fur a lodgin’-pluce I product must be turned over in about 
In de human heart. I dean' suppose ^ mouths froln t)10 opening of the

haï, syrJ'r »u «. =0,.^,,,™, the
bishu. (Sensation.) De Keeper of de Australian and New Zealand cheese 
H’ar Trap would like to be Librarian; logins to arrive on the English market 
de Librarian would like to be Trea- a^oUt the beginning of December, andj keeps it iibcnlW snpplie 1 until the 

ed all H6er If nominated for Congress, (.following May or .nine.
"I hev known speakers an' writers I Mr. D. Derbyshire says lie c uld not 

to deolar’ dat dis sentiment of am- I at it in just the same light. He 
blshun ortcr be cultivated an' ln' °or«g- , s ecial stresa the fact that while 
ed in de human breast, but I tell you I * * , ,V -,t _ n ,it am a dangerofle thing. It am a the season opened last yea» with some 
sentiment dat shouldn't be fooled wid. 53,000 fodder cheese on hand to act as 
When you sot out to incourage am- I a jrag on the season’s ojierations, 1890 
blshun in de heart of a gem'lan who wj|| |mv(, „„ ,uc|, drawback. He is of
d?na!wte*liwt handful of flour scrap- opinion, however, that prices at the 
ed out o’ de bar’l—de last piller in de beginning will be very low, but hopes 
house stuffed into a broken winder. <m,| cxpi cts them to improve during 
you tech a lighted match to a heap 
of shavins an' start a flame dat may 

up a hoss-barn wid its fiery ton- 
! (Decided sensation.)

"To make 
take da case of
wife aims an alverage of $5 per week 
at de wash tub. He moves an alver
age of twelve times a y'ar 
rent. He plays policy to de amount of 
fifty cents a week, an’ am content wid 
one squar' meal a day. He am a 
slumberin’ volcano. So tong as he am 
content dar’ am no danger, but let “»e 
somebody tell hhn dot he has a fucher *ay' or 
—let somebody sow de seeds of ambi- Judge Achteon 
shun, n' dat sdumberin' volcano would .,'c“‘LC““ y,e 
get up an' bust an' roar an' shake an' »>« 'ale ot ,h' 
send rlbers of molten lava runnln' 
frew de land ! (Everybody looks at 
Shindig in fear and awe.)

"Fur another example take de case 
of Elder Toots. He walks about wid 
his hands in his pockets. His coun
tenance w’ars a serene an' contented 
expreshun’. All days am de same to 
him, bekase he knows dat his son-In- 

grub an’ fuel. All 
peaceful, bekase he knows 

fe's fodder will pa;
an' put a bar’l of cider in de cellar In 
de fall. Men look upon him as a good 
ole man, an' dey speak of how gently 
he am slippln' down de path which 
leads to de grave. Dut. let somebody 
drap a hint to de Elder dat he ortcr 
set up a wood-yard, or run for Aider- 
man, or lib In a house wid inside 

. -il I „ blinds an' a front doah bell, an' noAn order in council Ims ben passed huma„ beln. kln j)redict ,t(. , *n,lt.
by the Ontario Government appointing (The Elder sleeps on, as usual.) Am- 
HHVeral County Court Judges to make | blshun might lead him to rob a bank.
••county council districts” m.dcr tire kill his son-in-law, forge notes, be- 

law. The division um-t be made lerror lnstca(1 ol a KUllc"

between the 15th May, and 15tli Ue- ..j hag ee<1|1 amblshun lead de owner"
t -her next. of one poo’ ole white mule to feel In'

• dat he mus' hev a span of shlney 
X About a year ago a legal do lsion blaek ones an' he went to prison fut 

given to the effect that farmers fifteen y'ars. 
were vx' in; tvil from the law again t ”1 has seen amblshun lead do man 
working on Sunday. The law was a- wto c.uJdn’tJ.r.W ^ month

memlud at last ses ion, and iu>w tai m an. Hejj jt (n make de fust payment on 
ers as w 11 as other folk are subject to ft manshun hevln’ front an' back sta’rs 
fine if they desecrate the Ijord's day. an' old one pane of glass to each win

der. (Gestures of horror.)
"In closin' dis address, which ha# 

de middle in

MORTGAGE SALE.
»L~

Default having been made in the payment of 
moneys secured t»y a certain inortgai^HHwc by

mortgage will be protluced at the lime of sale, 
public notice is hereby given that pursuant to 
the terms of said mortgage and the power Of 
sale theiein contained, there will be ollcred for 
sale by public auc'ion on lhufsdaj the 7th 
day of May A. D. 1896 at tho hour of eleven 4 
o’clock in the forenoon at the premises com
prised in said mortgage, tho following lan Is 
therein described, being composed of All and 
Singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being in the 

, township of Elizabethtown in the County of 
Leeds, and being composed of the South half of 
lot number twenty .nine and the South hall or 
the West half of lot number twenty eight in the 
fifth concession of tho said township of Eliza
bethtown, except so much thereof as was de
vised by one Mary l^pointc to one Olive Leo

will be ottered for sale in one parcel.
TERMS OF SALK.-Ten per cent to bo paid 

down at the time of sale, and the balance m 
five days thereafter. Th 
the right to make one bid. 
conditions will be nmdc k

mother’s hyn 
Harlem for a few days.

X Mr. Albert Gorman has returned 
home and is about to take up his abode 
near this place for the summer, 
to have you among us, Ab.

Mr. James Taylor is slowly recover 
ing from the gash he recived in his 
foot some time ago. .

Miss C. Preston has been vim ting 
Miss May Chapman of Portland for the 
past few days.

Miss Edith Mark has returned to 
Toledo again.

We notice that the young folk of 
this place take advantage of the good 
wheeling at present.

Prayer meetings started in Chantry 
on Sabbath evening. .

We notice that bike’s make their 
usual trips again this

Visitors :—Miss M. Elliott at J. t. 
Chapman's ; M^v Coon, at the Misses 
Smith’s. x~

As wouldGlad

above to be a correct summary 
principal points in this fearful tragedy.

The funeral of Thomas took place nt 
the Soperton church on Monday, the 

being conducted by lbe Rev. 
Mr Peyser. A large crowd was pres 
ent, and universal syni|>atliv 
pressed for the friends of the young 
man who so suddenly ami criminally 

himself into eternity on so frivol
ous a matter as the refusal of a youm* 
lady to accept his attentions.

- p « Conservative convention in session
re I Her Majesty’s Birthday will be cele- I at Delta to-day. At least three candi- I brated at Charleston on Monday, May dates will l»e before the meeting, and 

Boat races for the chain- I at this time speculation is life as to

Thom’s 
dwell! 
at Lu

On the last day of April five thieves I 25th, 1896.
flrTand’iwS to Poteriï'oulcti Xen! „i„„ship of Charleston lake will start at | who will get the coveted honor, 
ty-flve firemen were Injured during the two o'clock p. to. Greasy pole during . adv>t of The Go|den Crown on
“'««tary had a «20.00» fire on the the gf" I third ,»ge or this issue scarcely vequir

thSt., which started in the National I works in the exenmg at . . I P8 an introduction It is big enough to
h,mto,Isaportlontortehe"?Ôwtnewâs°ln Jas. Kilborn, east Main street, has speak for itoclf. We may just say 
danger, and London and Stratford I greatly improved the appearance of his I that this business house has been re- 
w!r,ebm^ha«P5nde,r0rcoa„,,m,bUhef=re th! large lot hy the rcmoyal of his barn and presented in our columns before and its 
engines were loaded on the cars. I workshop to a move convemenClocation I announcements are well worthy ot at-

THK DEAD. kltd by taking away a lbt of uselet-s fen- I ten tion.
The wife of Rev. W. J. Clark die^n I running across the lot. The change I peer's Carriage Works has con- 

me of the nfost nlakcs a wonderful improvement in the tracted to buil(i three large m dicine 
I Colltogwood/dled alpearon. e of his premises. waggons for the Dr. Williams’ Co., of

John V. Diamond. ex-Oeputy Reeve I J J,Hp lint continues to occupy the day Brockville. The fust was completed 
of Thurlow, and formerly of Belleville. I1;,, jail „.her0 |,e was placed on lost week and reflects great credit on 
died at the Home for Incurables. To- 1 t J General Hosnital I the staff of workmen. The lettering hy
ronto. on Saturday. his removal tiom the Genetal Hospital ql„rk artistically beautiful and

mnthy W. Anglin, chief clerk of and will not be locked up m a cell like ' ' * ... , f ,
Surrogate Court, who at one time Qrdi pnsonere until he has fully re- will prove a travelling boom of large

CommPoenaskedi,edth!. h™s residence86 to | covered or is able to get up and retire | dimenstons for Pink Pills.

Toronto, Sunday, at t

n|n' services

was t*x-

nown on

or ruserv
ndterms ana 

the day of
"Sated at Brockville this 18th day of April A.
"' 1886 HUTCHESON & FISHER.

Vendors Solicitors. *\ an miner.

Rev. W. W. Giles addrcsS'-U a very 
large congregation in the Baptist church 
on Sabbath evening, the past r, Rev. J 
A. Kennedy, filling an appointment in 
Brockville.

The Prescott Journal gives currency 
to a report that Mr. It. L. Joynt will 
be a candidate in Grenville at the ai - 
preaching election, running 
Carthyite.

Cheap Bicycle for sale : One highest 
grade American make safety bicycle, 
pneumatic tire, high fram», new saddle 
and cyclometer Price$4.r>. Apply at 
Kincli E. Redmond's residence, Athens.

A couple of weeks ago, in response 
to the invitation of Mr. Joynt, photog
rapher, over thirty Ubies visited l is 
gallery in one day. TJiis week he oilers 
adult# an opportunity of obtaining » 
dozen $8.50 cabinet# for $2.60

Notice To Creditors

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to It. h. U. 
Chapter HO. Section 36. and Amending Acts, 
that ml persons having claims against the es- 
tale of tho said Orrcn Lillie, deceased, are re
quired on or before the 23rd of May 1896, to 
send by post prepaid or deliver to the under
signed Executor at the Village of AUiens a 
statement v.staining their names, addresses, 
and occupations and full particulars of thair 
claims with vouchers (if an») ar».aMlLMWW 
of the security (if any) held by them duly 
fled by Statutory Deolaration on or before^

-w TREVELYAN.

Monday, May 4.—Miss M. J. Kel
ly hkM returned homo from Kingston 
after an extended visit with her broth
er, the Rev. J. J. Kelly, and many 
other friends in that city.

Mr. D, Heff rnan and lady passed 
through our town on Sunday, May 3rd, 

route for Wexford.
Our vet. is kept busy these days 

looking after the farmer’s friend, (tiie 
horse). His supernatuial docil ity a- 
bout the above mentioned quadruped 
is unlimited.

Strange to say, 
of the field is still held at 814,00 per 
ton, while the genus Avena is plentiful 
at the normal price of 28 to 31c.

Mr. Horace Burch of Gloom vale is 
lamenting the loss of his ewe cat. She 
got her leg broken.

V On Friday of last week the dwelling 
house owned by William Hendry, neai 
Mott’s hill, on the road to Lyn,

While burning

Charles Gamon. o 
prominent citizens of 
Sunday afternoon in

the season.
link

Boils and pimples arc duo to impure 
a personal lllustrashun. I Qlood Remove them by milking the 
>t Shindig Watkins. His | with Hoo.l’s Sarsaparilla

as a Mc-
the

resiaence in ■ uoveiru ui
he age of 74 I according to the prison regulations. | ,

Though he walks around considevab’e H s" student, will regret
St I he lies on. the bed the greater part of I -----*

The many friends of Mr. Gordon to save Midto .utf’l^Vumnddlu^Lrri'^c'iS
will proceed to distribute tho assets or the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto havingzregaWl only to the claims of 
which ho shall ftocn have notice and the earn 
Executor will not be liable for said asset* 0| 

thereof t

LI-Hung-ChanR8 has arrived in gt. | he lies on. the hod tlm greater part °' I ream lot his serious illness. VVhije
Petersburg bearing a letter from the j the tiin". Dr. Moore the jail surgeon I corajng to Athens last week on his
numerous eostiypar=^ntshe and U attending him. _ The prisoner ■» »» L.icydo he was taken with bleeding at

France and Italy have. demanded of reticent as ever about making even the the ]lingg and has since suffered several
of the Porte an Indemnity for the I slightest mention ot Ins crime. severe hemorrhages. Several medical
tries “and^thtf distinction rf0property V According ti) tho Times, two popular men have been attending him, includ- 
belonging to Catholic missions during I youn„ i>eople of Brockville, Miss Edith I ing Dr. Cornell of Brockville and Dr. 
the recent massacres In Anatolia. McCoubrie and Mr. Charles Marshall, Steacy of South Mountain.
lnghth”6"x^rttatioSn,^.JUhorsesKto the j were mai ried very 'ïuietly in Athens a company will be called out

S5SÏ KÆTri. -u^'oY U ‘'"ILroi thV reitTèf à,‘, « f-- „„,t »t
mSst be paid at the port of exporta- this . vide,c ol the rev ival of an in- l The engine will be placed at
tion on every horse broeaht into the dually that flourished here some time W vi(ftorja 8trw,t\ank, lind the men

rtTRELY I-KRSONAt.. I toldvertise individual 'expert. W'H be giveu a drill on climbing lad-

A report comes from Montreal that 'llu t 'monial knot tiny so v.'e do1'» vvitll the hnse. Every member of!™,d SmUh 18 '° madC a I Te tire hlrertyorlti:gb,?a’g:;:e:;i I the company ise^ctod to he on hand 

Premier Greenway left Toronto cm way that tho ceremony cau he perform- promptly^ 7 "d"Ck. .',m* 1,8 
Saturday for the west, and will spend I } nleasaullv and expo- aa am wlllln6 to givo the brigade
some time in Chicago on his way home, ed m this town as pleasantly slid exp. ^ ,ian(| at the brakes.

Princess Beatrice (Princess Henry of I ditiuu.sly as anywhere in Canada. I
Battenberg). daughter of the Uueç'1. . a l„ct one ’ George H. Bresee, second son of the
has been appointed Governor of the /Yesterday (Tuesday) Athens lost one k ,, , N | .ui
Isle of Wight. I of her best citizens in the person of late » m. D. Bresee ot rtcwboio, ll"d

Ed-Din, the second =•>" ot Elijah W. Middleton', who left Canada at Buffalo on Wed .res lay last train
rtz the capita, of ^Provîn^ I to Lke up his .bode in Uncle Ban,'. Up^ndtcttia w,s a yrn.ng,
which he has been acting as Governor. I domai„a. He will locate at Madrid I unman lid man, hl,h y

There is not the slightest hope of the s ; St, Law relire County, N. V., native vjllage, which lie left three years 
recovery of the Czarewltch. who is in I I , „ „„ i,,k„rv Mr ago to jolllTns brother in the laundry
the very last stages of consumption where he w, 1 open np a bakery. Mrf I , * ;,Jg „t g acu8e and Buffalo. Mrs. 
and arrangements have been made In I Middleton has been a resident of f mtsiness as oyntiai
ease of his death, to cancel the corona- f thc ,)aat fomteen or lift, en Bresee was with her son when he died
tion ceremonies. ,„ T„„,ll„„«, I and accompanied the remains to Now-

thk dakk ciintinknt. years, coming here from Lyndllinst. I
The recent action with the Insurgent I He purchased the old stone building, I oro 0,1 '

Matabeles resulted In inflicting such I now (Jordon’8 carding mill, and started Some hai'd-to-believc stories of big 
toVlookedupoE°astbetoBtproctlca!iyare- a planing mill, door and sash factory, catches of salmon arc reported from
lleved. J which he ran for several years He Charleston. , Giving these stories the

Judge Gregorowski, who presided at I sojd ollt somo three years ago, and proimr discount, and speaking accord- 
was’hooted a^d YroaTedl? on 'his'r?: since then has had chargé of the engine ing to the record, it is safe to say that 
turn to Bloemfontein, in the Orange I r00m iu Saunders* mill. While « -rry I tJie fishing this seafion is good, hut not,
Free State. to lose Mr. Mi-ldleton as a citizen, we I ab0ve the average. All the smaller

jJnpany’s cheerfully recommend him to the com I pan-fish are taking the hook well and a ^ Josep'. Thompson, of B slfast.
raid in ,mmity amongst whom he is about to I fruitful day’s sport^Vong this line can ireiaIJ,|> wilo |lAH Hi,«?nr, several months

,le pub,,c | locate as an exemplification td the I he counted upon with certainty. The wjti|l relatives in Athens, Spring Val-
Aecording to a London correspondent I “ noblest work of God’’—an honest rock bass and bull|>out8 are attending |ey> anj Lyndburst, starte-l on his

of Thé St. Petersburg Novosti, <’»reat I nian. Mr. Middh-ton’s wife and family I to business as usual at Beale’s creek. return i .urm y to the Old Country 
Pslo reoccùpy 'theEquaïnriâ, Prortnc" left this morning to follow on to their 8tul yesterday. He goes by way of Toronto,
and When she has established herself new houe. 1 he Reporter wishes them , f k tiie Reporter Niagara Falls, and New York, and will
on toe Upper Nile she w,„ evacuate m,lcH,rosperity. * ZtfjfàŒ ~ for a short time in e,-h place to

TItADB AND COMMKBCK. , I Improvomente. of |le„ fl.„itj ]ahl on 0uv table (not hy, the sights:
The water was le^toto^hç Cornwall Building and repairing are the order the hcn herself, Imt by her owner), Information was laid a few d«>s ago 

^pened ^'on Saturday morning. The I of the day just now in Athens. Nelson I i-ecord as to size and weight has' against a resident of Delta lor playing
canal was kept open on Sunday. Earl, Sarah street, has erected a large not i>een l)0atcn, although several of c.arda oil Sunday. Tiie case was to

All the coal companies advanced an- Cttrrittge barn and stable ’; W. F. Earl, I on|. coteni|>orii ies have. attempted it. baw) I con ttied Tu sday morning by 
thlad ing Lehigh Valley and Lacka- Mill street, an addition to his kitchen Thifl wee^ we are again to the foie. Police Magistrate Deacon of Brock ville, 
wanna. ’ The advance is 25 cents per and barn ; S. Y. Bullis, corner Elgin q„ Thursday, April 30th, Mr. Sterling 
ton. taking effect at once. I and Prince stieets, a large addition to I wiltse laid on our txble a wild stiaw-
Clyde i«hlîetter than It has been for j His drive house and stable ; W. H. I berry plant with leaves about half the 
years All trade differences have been Jacob, Victoria street, besides erecting I fu|l.KV0Wn 8ize and with four blossoms 
ahcaed toankdeephtehre yàrdl^y aU the one of tho UP st substantial summer fully opcned out and thrifty. We be 
present year. resimlenceb on Charleston Lake, Las I jjeve thi8 is something unprecedented

The burden of commercial advices the cellar dug and a good deal of the I t|,j8 pavt 0f the country, anil we ask 
bustoeïsVto? Untied h|tares6twïlta 0,1 lhe ground for a new bouse OH1. C(llempon.ries of the press to go one

Monday May U— Arbor Ditv was better is not as good as had bees on Henry street, directly opposite bis betu.r if tliey can. The sample is hang-
duly observed in our seliool, rtti 'advsnced l^rioTol thTseason. “ 6"= residence oecup.ed by W B. Con- ing in our office for the inspection of

Messrs Haskins 4 Falkner. who have hl TI|K AOB,cin.TliltAL woni.D. nerty , A. D. Young, Elgin street, Ims | any scejitical jierson. 
leased the general store formerly nm hy a despatch from Simla says ihat the the foundation laid for for a duu ,le 
,,,. K r Foster are doing n good drought in that district is causing tenement house on Prince street ; Mrs.Mr. R. E. hostel, are not ig g great dlstre». L. D. Phillips has had workrn, n engag- Tl.c regular monthly meeting ol the

usiness. Rain fell Inceesa^tly in e^.<\l7T" ed during the past week in repainting I village Council was held at 8 p. m. on
them enterprise to the Manitoba for the 48th hour Friday ^ ^ Jd bar‘ . j^f, Mond,y evening. The R eve and all

r. âmes fnrfc bis dwelling night, and In many districts the w&ter pttn ]ia8 jUHt completed a tine job of I the Councillors were present. . linutos

pSCÆ : K='ï?~="Vtt SB RrtjSK
VrenC,ifford Blanchard, who was | a»^r Jour mil,lon^ushels^tgrrtj thU wrek to do a job for ; R W.ltse and1 28 others

obliged hy ill '--^taretiirn^ome j ^ Can^a^Partfi^rafiwav. ^D.McVmgh, ^inrèwe.'uogUin street On motion,

tj0”! iv f URni mm in the South in try- MoSt of the elevators have been rooja on the stable# and barn, and will the petition was received and the Reeve 
He talks of a o oo . » *  ̂ Quite choked up. put a galvanized roof on the hotel this,,and Wm. Karley appointed to confer
the hope that thereby his strength ma. Th. HnparlM lweck ; Miss Mary Livingston, Centre"‘with the owners of the land, make the

regain . Athens was the “f occupiers of agricultural lap.die street, had a few ol her friends at a bee best arrangements posslbl-, and repo’
Miss A. Ross, of Athens, was me The effect of the bill wlU „ n at Ule next meeting of Councilfiucs, of Mire Moore for a few days last b^totak. from Jmperta^ex- onMday ^^teanng down^a J.m.11 * , before the

W6XI ' > J , of Pike Falls The v0,e s,ood 333 to ^ of snow on the roof last winter, and is Council on behalf of the owners ot
Mr. aod Mrs Johnson of Pike ,. , „„ mbs of wab. Laving the debris cut up into wood, property on Wellington street east, and

visiting relatives here. The London press are clamoring for r street the road over- stated that the street had been opened
Mrs. S. Loverin spent a few days at the crushing of the Transvaal and In Dunn on isatu, street the road over srai required and asked

»! ..l„ ri». „ Addison last week : this spirit Mr. Chamberlain has sent aeer 1ms been busy during the past to the lull Wltltn requireu auu
M H Gills is i truest at the home a message to Presldcht Kruger. week grading the street and building that the Council asmjnje the street from

, “r N-nrt'nOld, 8 Advice, from Trinidad state tort 4h. Jdawaj|8 in frout ofthe residences Elma to Sarah street and put it in
of Mr. Norton Gld,;__ , 'Jn^at'llJTK- „f Miss Em,my and A N. Sh-rman. proper shape for travel.

, ftf)n T)-_.on Hk:nB wantod at the zu^ana are determined to real* the fpi,e nsidents of the street, with com- On motion, tho (council assit it
•Athens Meat Market hy E. D. Wilson *1“  ̂"hTh,' of the 4Sth mendable■ ' spirit, have buflt^fln. notified the Council ' lutreduoed.'a program
«b «Son 2m Highlanders, who won first place oh j boulevard in front of their respective a » ntinnt -fiom iiei formers wi re Miss J. Davi on, Miss.E. 8. Clow is prepared to furnish -»« “^^t^ÏÏeSd‘“of " ^ ! E^eu'anâ ^d.awinglrt WelHn^'n to Wi.tse, hadbeen opened M, Barber Misses E. and' 0. WUtse, ,

^tmenrltd ^hé arrivta °‘? ÏZ'Z* ft hri'LVuing up Ms lawn, and last ! ^ G.” «K

bel's, cernent troopers at Buluwayo though not least, Billy Davis l|as , Council to assutpe cnargu u , ,,4ec„Hertiofi was for the Athens Hos•; recrated Bishop of the new Protestant
lowest prices. nal for a general advance of tak0 planted a large cedar pole and hung which, on motion, wgs done. . , . ■ . i on being pro Episcopal diocese of Marquette, at

T G Stevens has just received a forces, which W|I1 lmmcdlatrty tax* if s : , 1 , Whe Council then adjourned to meet pital Auxiliary, and on It being | e j Vrace church, in- Detroit.

plete in all lines. Please call and Bee. river now u«uPtas a por tion h<_ boht i( bu favorito candidate U elected ness, If necessary, cc‘'a l “ 8 the letter-opening case as wion as a
Will take basswood and ash lumber in 0l,^n^rrepU,tog thé Rhodes for Sonth Ma 1 B. Lqvkbim, Village Clerk, mguU. new bishop l, elected,
exchange for furniture. «>i • JTol

nAIf.KCAl) 1C< MIILINCm*.
Rivera-Wilson, who to in 

New York speaks In a hopeful tone of 
• business of the Grand Trunk Rall- 

which he Is president.
In the United States 

has signed the decree for 
e property of the Phi 

plila and Reading Railway 
il and Iron Companies under 

edl

Sir Charles

the common herbage wlio»o ''Id',.11 niC not ice "hitU’m" have be on re- 
ccivvd by

Executor.
W.A. LEWIS.

Solicitor for Executor. 
Bat oil At Athens this 29th day of April A. U.

18Al‘| persons indebted to the above estate are 
required to settle their indebtedness at once 
with Mr. Derbyshire, the said Executor. 3m

closure proceedings.
The Dundus Council 

if the Hamilton a 
ears are not all 
conveniences, are 

with the t 
them to 

Issued for

has decided that 
nd Dundas Railway 
fitted with modern 

cording

’ James Druce, of Grev’s Lake,
III., writes the Reporter, when renew
ing her subscription, asking thè Temp- 

Lake correspondent, to give 
from that locality, which

to the agree- 
own, no license per

ron into the town 
the current year.

nutting 
will he

The employes of the defunct Lon
don and Port Stanley Railway syndi
cate. after waiting for about t 
ye ars, are to reci 
couple of weeks.

country. era nee 
more news 
whs her old home. Removed !!law will send ober 

nights am 
dat his wi

deAroved by fire, 
brush "in the orchard a cinder was cur
ried by the wind and lodged on 
roof. Tire shingles being old and 
sy, the tire easily caught and before 
help arrived the roof was totaly burned 
off. The walls were built of stone, so 

save the lower floor,

y de rentIn an advertisement in the Chicago 
p tIh*i s last week of service Sunday in 

of the largest churches appeared 
the announcement that “all bicycles 
left at the door will be checked by an 
attendant, and cared for during service 
hours "

vive their wages in a 
There are some 

men interested, who will get 
s ranging from to $125, the 

ount being $789.67.
< liSli. A . < It 1.311 NAI.8.

A provincial detective has been de
tailed to work on the Kitchen robbery 
in Wentworth County.

the

tty»
total amI

they managed to 
partitions, and woodshed.

Visitors :-Tiecliet Lazuk', Tobious 
Bunion, Miss Tuffy, Mary X’eltor, and 
W. Watson.

Muzaper-tiu- 
liate Shah,

n, of Stratford, hav- 
nths to serve in the 

tiary, escaped, and 
ed.

Krnest Johnslo
tws

Kingston
has not been caplur 

Harry Ernes was committed for trial 
at Niagara Fails on the charge of 
causing the death of Minnie Mlnchln 
hy an Illegal operation.

enlten mà
ïé>FRONTENAC

Monday, May T—Spring work is 
now the order nr the day m this 
vicinity.

Mr. Michael HudsoD^Jias emigrated 
to Uncle Sam's Land, and his genial* 
smiles will be very' much missed by 
the young people of this locality.

Thomas Spence has accepted a posi
tion in the Palace' Factory at Addison. 
We wish him success.

Charles Flood is now rusticating at 
Mr. John Hudson’s, .

Mrs. Dockrill, who was very ill, is 
pleased to state, much

#.Ill*applicant at 
police headquarters, Chatham, for 
news of the whereabouts of his wife, 
who. he claimed, had dvs-erted him.

The supply of bodies of children 
thrown Into the Thames by Mrs. Ann 
Dyer set ms Inexhaustible. Another 
body was fished up Saturday; making

steamer B< Igravia j 
York from Palermo i 

and Naples, bringing 1548 Italian 1m- 
migrants. This Is the largest number 1 
of passengers arriving by any one 
steamer tills season.

Five children at 
remarkable record

John ltellalr was an
Vm-

M "

! 09

i
t

the seventh.
The . 

arrived
Anchor lin 

at Newcipher telegra 
ith Africa Cr 

Jamieson's

number of
PM,recting the South 

officials with Dr. 
the Transvaal have been ma 
by the Roer Government.

y.In two In 
you to git home at an 

et dm my hottest thanks 
you fur de seemin’ 
d upon my humble 

er am to de 
routiner to

1)1 n chopped 
order to 'low 
airly hour, I r 
to one an’ all of 
attenshun bestowe 
efforts, an' my fond pray 
effeek dat happiness will 
attend you. 
up fur my benefit will he reputably ac
cepted In do speei’lt tendered, an' no 

kin predict what results it mufl*

be
e birth Is the 
the wife of 

scar Lyons, a farmer living one mile 
west of Mayfield, Ky. The babies are 
all alive and show prospects of doing 
well. They are all hoys.

Mount Mauna Loa, Honolulu, was in 
violent eruption at 7 o'clock on the 
morning of April 20. The fountain of 
lava on the summit of the mountain 
was estimated by observers at Hilo as 
four thousand feet high. The light was 
ao brilliant that it was seen from La- 
hama, 110 miles away, the next ntght. 
and the glow was seen at Diamond 
Head, 180 miles distant. This Indicates 
an eruption of the greatest magnitude.

THE NEW CUTAWAY.oP
J..; - . re- -re'

Next Door to G. W. Beach s
and wo will now lie ^doasctl to l»kr your 

order forn

now, we are 
proved.

Catching iresh fish is among the 
industries of our people at the _ present.

Any eolli-ekshun tooken

time, hut the most of them .-ay 
rather scalv business.

Jack Shea paid our town a flying 
visit last week, and it is rumored that 
he will carry off one ot cur fairest 
damsels in the near future.

Mr. N. Shea lias secured thc sarwicBe 
of Mr. Thomas Woodend to ihn’f milk 
during the coming season. /

Visitors Mr. and Mrs. F./Sheu, of 
Chicago ; Joe Flint, of Syraciyte ; Chas. 
Flood, P. McTyre, and A. McDougall.

SPRING - SUIT V
lead to.”

When the gentleman had retired the 
President rose and said :

sent de lion. Gaboon wid a 
will be to incourage

/
AT KEENEST CUT CASH PRICKS

FumlHhinge.select ill tick of tient'b
(loud tiuodh I'roller I’at"To

f rmoneyhh^amlilshun, an’ you hev heard from 
his own lips the dangers of 

No collcckshun will
an' dis meetln’ will now 
'—M. Quad.

Old Reliable HouseRe
but it was not called, tor the reason 
that the defendant called the. da)L 

to tho
darfore A.M.CHASSBLScourse, 

be tooken ‘ 
be adjourn

previous and pleaded guilty 
charge. A fine with cost» amounting 
to $11 25 was imposed and paid forth
with.

up.

MAIN ST., ATHENS.
Ill* Find 1 in|»re**l«m.

-That umbrella you lent me y ester, 
day—" said the man who had Juvt 

into the office. " WARREN’SA vi it to the Athens Mineral Springs 
made this week by the Reporter.

ti IIEENBUSII. C°"Yea 7"
"Here it is. I came to return It." 
"Dear me !" was the absent-minded 

reply "I had no Idea It was In tmoh 
band condition as all that !" Wa shins■ 
ton Poet.

The water in the sulphur spring (the 
one that was opened up last fall), 
found to be very strong both in smell 
and taste. As these springs are free to 
all, we would advise any person suffer
ing from any scrofulous complaint to 
procure a supply and give the water a 
thorough test and report• the result to 
the Reporter.

am/

Tho Village Council.

PILLS.Its Wliur* Interfere.
Hicks—The firefly strikes a iq>ark by 

rubbing its wings together.
Dick eon—Um ! What you might c&U vV most positivo Remedy for all 

forms of Debility arising from an Im
poverished and Deficient Blood supply.

Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Nervous Frosiaation, Indigestion, Liver 
and Kidney Trouble, Backache, Mus
cular Weakness. Female Irregularities,

a fire caused hy a defective flew.-n 
New York World.The work of furnishing a ward in 

the new wing of Brockville General 
Hospital undeitaken by the Athens 
Auxiliary, is drawing to a o'ose, sever
al of the ladies this week being engag
ed in making final arrangements. The 
task proved to be of even greater, mag
nitude than the ladies anticipated, and 

successsul accomplishment does 
tftem infinite credit. It is confidently j 
predicted that it will be one of the 
handsomest rooms in the hospital.

It II Hie Besides*.
Kilduff—That man never hesitate# 

to face the music,
Skidmore—Who Is he ?
Kilduff—I don’t know his name, but 

he is the leader of the orchestra.

Weak, Tired, Nervous
Women, who eeem to be all worn 
out, will find In purified blood, made 1 Lung Troubles, Headache, etc., 
rich and healthy by Hood’s Sarsapa- a|l removed bv their systematic use. 
rilla, permanent relief and strength,
The following is from a well known 
nurse :

Washed hy the Hen. 
Crlmsonbeak—There is a vast differ* 

tramp vessel and a
REFERENCES :

R. Ferguson, G.T It. Agent, Mal
lorytown, Ont.

Thomas Fortune. Watford, Ont.
I William Itigford, Junetown, Orl.

E. Earl, Eseott, Out 
Hynrv Powell, Gain to» n, Ontk 
Arthur M< Nirhol, Escott, Ont. 
Hiram McGill. Wales, Que. "
R. Eniger, Montreal, One.
D. Wiltse, Athens, Ont.
H. Connor, Central Hotel, Brock

ville, Out.
j Charlie McCIttry, Lansdownv, Ont. 
! J. Patterson, Athens, Out.

Chas. Truesdrll; Junetown.

ence between a 
! tramp you ®ee on land.

Yeast—Ts there ? “ I have ■ offered for years with female 
complainte and kidney troubles end I 
have had a great deal of medical advice 
during that time, but hare received littlr 
or no benefit. A friend advised me to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I began to use it, 
together with Hood’s Pills. I have real
ised more benefit from these medicines 
than from anything else I have ever taken. 
From my personal experience I believe 
Hood’s Baraaparllla to be a most comj#tote 
blood purifier." Mrs. C. Crompton, 71 
Cumberland tit., Toronto, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only

"Oh, yes; Use tramp ves#el often get# 
a wash."—Whim-Whoms.

The Oldfellowti of- Athens spent a 
nleasmt evening in tip: M‘‘tho )ist j 'hurch on FrtJsy M, the ^vent j 

being arranged to mark the anmvers- , Ruasell—It won't make any dlffer-
nvy of the founding of tho order Mr. «nee if I do stop, cos if I don’t loose 

i F X Tennant in esided very acceptably j him, he'll tease me and make me cry.— 
i in which tin ' Harper's Basar.

A* Broad na Long.

& Til a. Ilhl.itilDl » WUltl.D,

True Blopd Purifier PREPARED ONLY BY

J.J.WARRENPromln.ntlT In th. pnbllo t^s tod.y,
Pood’s Pills JUNBTCWH - Out,
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